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In May 2000, at the 4th University Surgeons of Asia
Congress, I was asked to explain to an audience of
prominent surgeons how teaching would be affected by
the recent and future developments in information and
communication technologies (ICTs). This was not an
exercise in consulting the “Crystal Ball” or a futuristic
vision of “2001: a Cyber-Space e-Education Odyssey,”
but an overview of sound pedagogical principles that
must be imbedded within the prevailing techno-tools,
bells and whistles. It is interesting to note the ever-
expanding evolution of the personal computer and its
metamorphosis into an indispensable provider of
information, enabling greater social collaboration oppor-
tunities than any previous technology.
In a recent issue of “The Rapidly Changing Face of
Computing”, we are reminded of how far we have come
on the technology evolutionary scale.1 In 1977, the
popular Digital VAX11/780 minicomputer was five feet
tall, cost around US $150,000, weighed hundreds of
pounds, contained less than one megabyte of memory,
consumed six kilowatts of power, and often needed
special air conditioning and a raised floor. It cranked out
at one million instructions per second (1 MIPS). Twenty-
three years later, we find the Compaq iPAQ H3600
handheld computer: five inches tall, weighing about six
ounces (including its battery) and costing about US $500.
It has 32 megabytes of random access memory (RAM), 16
megabytes of read only memory (ROM), and delivers in
the palm of your hand 142-times the computing power of
the Digital VAX.
Now for the “reality check”: during these last 23 years
of escalating computer use in all faculties, its impact on
university teaching is still largely a promise.2 Although
widespread computer use has brought about the
development of interesting applications of computer
technologies, such as the Integrated Virtual Learning
Environment (IVLE) at National University of Singapore
(NUS) and other e-learning environments, computer-
assisted pedagogy is not commonplace.3 The integration
of ICTs into the university environment has been largely
based on the inherent attributes of the technology rather
than its role in contributing towards meeting specific
learning objectives.
During this same period of time, major corporations
and government agencies around the world have em-
braced computer-based training (CBT) as a cost-effective
and efficient tool to achieve particular staff training
objectives. They also came to recognise the value of using
the systematic approach to creating support materials for
training: Instructional Systems Design (ISD). ISD proposes
instructional models that make use of various instructional
strategy components to produce a course of instruction.4
Throughout the years, classical CBT and computer-based
learning (CBL) has been designed with reference to learning
theories developed by David Ausubel, Albert Bandura
and Robert Gagné. Much of today’s pedagogy still adheres
to Gagné’s five categories of learning, i.e., intellectual
skills, cognitive strategies, verbal information, motor skills
and attitudes; and the vast majority of CBT/CBL produced
have been based on his behaviouristic approach.
Although most CBT/CBL designs address some or all of
Gagné’s nine general instructional events,5 Web-based
Learning (WBL) is providing an added social
communication aspect not previously available. Gagné’s
events of instruction include gaining attention, informing
learners of the objective, stimulating recall of prior learning,
presenting the new material (stimulus), providing learning
guidance, eliciting performance, providing feedback,
assessing performance and enhancing retention and
transfer. As you can deduce, some of these events are best
handled through social interaction in a classroom setting
rather than being preconceived and programmed to appear
on screen when triggered by the user. In most CBT/CBL,
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programmed learning guidance and feedback is restric-
tive and impersonal, assessing performance is weak and
activities for enhancing the transfer of knowledge are non-
effectual.
Recently, the work of social constructivists like Lev
Vygotsky, a Russian psychologist and philosopher of the
1930’s, is being touted as the missing evolutionary link in
the education of Homo erectus. Vygotsky emphasises the
influences of cultural and social contexts in learning and
supports a discovery model of learning.6 It is up to the
student to construct his or her own understanding in his or
her own mind, and the teachers act as a facilitator during
this process. Learning should also take place in a
meaningful context, preferably the context in which the
knowledge is to be applied.
So, how can these principles be integrated with ICT?
Some interesting and innovative examples are emerging
on the World Wide Web. CTSNet (Cardiovascular Thoracic
and Surgery Network http://www.ctsnet.org/) is worth a
visit. This web site has much to offer for keeping current
on issues in CTS and some of its best features include the
“Discussion Forum” and the “Clinical Resources” section.
The “Discussion Forum” format is a good example of
structured collaboration that should be an essential feature
of any WBL design. In the “Clinical Resources” section,
you’ll find information on “Experts’ Techniques”, clinical
trials, outcomes, FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions), and
my favourite option: “Controversies”. Is surgical repair
better for hypoplastic left heart syndrome than a heart
transplant? The “Moderator” is Frank L. Hanley, M.D., the
“Pro” argument is from William I. Norwood, M.D., and
the “Con” argument is from Leonard L. Bailey, M.D. These
online debates are available as audio and audio/slide
presentations. Although you must have the RealPlayer
multimedia player installed on your computer, it’s available
free of charge. Here, multimedia enables the web site
visitor to “virtually” experience an exchange amongst
esteemed surgeons.
The Texas Virtual Clinic (http://utsurg.med.uth.tmc.
edu/digestive/index.shtml) is another example of an inno-
vative use of the web. Under the direction of Frank G.
Moody, M.D., FACS, Director of the Texas Virtual Clinic,
and a Denton A. Cooley Professor of Surgery at the
University of Texas-Houston Medical School, this site
was designed to provide the public and caregivers with a
contemporary view of surgical approaches to common
digestive problems. The home page includes general
information on the digestive system and five case studies
of disorders including appendicitis, cholecystitis, chronic
morbid obesity, colon cancer and gastro-oesophageal
reflux disease. Although this site is mostly intended to
provide information to the public, the same approach
could be used as a surgical Problem Based Learning (PBL)
activity.
Of course, I must also point out the value of some of
the very sophisticated virtual reality (VR) based training
available. There are software programs like the HT Medical
Systems (http://www.ht.com) PreOp Endoscopy and PreOp
Endovascular programs as well as the MultiMed project
(http://www.multimed.co.uk), a satellite access to a UK
medical simulation centre. In Singapore, Kent Ridge
Digital Labs is prototyping (http://www.krdl.org.sg/RND/
biomed/WWW_Dextroscope/publication/papers/MIA/
BrainBench-1.html) the Brain Bench, a VR environment
that features virtual tools for stereotactic frame
neurosurgery. The system is designed to provide three-
dimensional (3D) perceptual cues, easy 3D manipulation
and registration with atlas data in order to allow the
neurosurgeon to make improved decisions, faster.
So, with this plethora of IT and electronic communica-
tion tools available, will the practice of teaching and the
activities that produce learning undergo a radical change?
First, let us start by asking the appropriate question. How
does ICT help me teach and learn? Consider that this is
quite different from the prevalent pragmatic approach
that seeks to substantiate the high expense of acquiring
the ICT infrastructure and tools by finding a use for it: any
use for it. For example, some Institutions of Higher Learning
(IHLs) have created a situation whereby lecturers are
pressured to use ICT or to develop CBL for their students.
These IHLs have revised teaching evaluation policies so
that salary increases and promotions are partly based on
the evidence that a lecturer makes use of ICT; creates a
course web page or web site, manages a course discussion
forum, etc. However, most IHLs have not adopted or
developed criteria for evaluating the rationale and
effectiveness of an ICT component in a course.
Regardless of the convenience that ICT brings to
teaching and learning, lecturers more than ever need to
reflect on their role in the learning process. Surgery may
have its distinct needs based on the very high performance
criteria in intellectual and psychomotor skills, but teaching
must be grounded in the basic principles of good practice
within tertiary education. These principles include
encouraging contacts between students and faculty,
developing reciprocity and co-operation among students,
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encouraging active learning, giving prompt feedback,
emphasising time on task, communicating high
expectations and respecting diverse talents and ways of
learning.7
Present ICT can play a very active role in supporting
some of these principles of good practice.8 For example,
having a course web site with a student and teaching staff
e-mail roster makes faculty and students more accessible.
Students can also benefit from customised computer-
mediated communication tools that facilitate study groups,
collaborative learning, group problem solving and dis-
cussion of assignments. Some IT developers, responding
to the educational market needs, are producing sophisti-
cated interactive learning programs such as simulations,
3D visualisation and VR environments that provide
immediate meaningful feedback to the learner.
Teaching of surgery will always remain grounded in its
“apprenticeship to the master” foundation. However, the
“Maestro” should expect that students be better prepared
for face-to-face learning. I believe that, as we endeavour
to make perspicacious use of ICT, it will support meaning-
ful learning experiences, enable collaborative exchanges
without time constraints and empower the student to take
greater control over the curriculum sequence. With this
independence, students will ultimately learn to value ICT
for the key role that it will play in meeting the challenges
of life-long learning throughout their career.
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